• Porous media must be fully primed (water-filled) to act as phase separator:
• Only water crosses membrane.
• Surface tension excludes air intrusion.
• Porous media characteristics:
• Hydro-phobic / hydrophilic -wetting, priming.
• Pore size -air entry pressure. Largest pore (flaw) determines system pressure.
• Uniformity of pore distribution.
Engineering / Testing / Operational Challenges similar for Humidity (this paper) and Nutrient delivery Systems (not addressed).
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Humidity Control in Isolated Chamber Atmospheres
• Transpiration and Evaporation increase moisture content (humidity) to saturation.
• Dew point control allows humidity control.
• Microgravity fluid management possible through porous media. 
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Flow Rate as Function of Cross-membrane Pressure Flow Test Summary
• Pore structure could be damaged during machining and handling.
• Plates can get contaminated / clogged / corrode. Observed 1 clogged plate (dramatic reduction in flow).
• De-ionized water may lead to severe corrosion and blockage for SS and Nickel-plated Al components.
• Passivation (citric acid) enhanced performance of SS plates.
• 0.2µ plate may prevent bacterial intrusion, but entire system must be carefully cleaned / sterilized during assembly from within. Re-prime of Passivated Plates
Conclusions
• Passivate porous systems for enhanced performance and corrossion resistance.
• Small pore sizes (0.2 µ) provide higher stability / higher differential pressures, reduce bacterial contamination risk, but are ore difficult to prime.
• Depending on system geometry, fine suction pressure control challenging.
• Provide passive means to maintain prime during unpowered or open condition.
• Use multiple, independent and indiviually controllable systems for redundancy.
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• Optimierung der Druckerzeugung und Regelung:
